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WHAT NEXT , . . George Post (center), vice president and manager of United 
California Bank's Del Amo branch, is wondering what the bank's computers will 
do with thU $7,000 check. The check, which represents partial payment of a 
pledge by the Tornnee Hospital Auxiliary, was presented by Mrs. John Rice 
(right), auxiliary president, to Mrs. Boris Woolley, president of the board of the 
hospital. The four-foot check, written in capsules and tablets, is valid and the 
bank will process it. Post said, although the bank would prefer to receive the 

,' cheek IB regulation siie. (Press-Herald Photo)

Auxiliary Pays Pledge 
With Four-Foot Check

... Charter
(Continued from Page 1)
THE NORTH Torrance 

group, hi a letter to the com 
mittee, spelled out a series of 
recommendations which in 
cluded councilmanic districts 
and curbs on travel and ex 
pense account spending.

Hunter told the committee 
his group, comprised of 
about 80 members, had reach 
ed its conclusions after z 
three-month study of the 
charter.

Other speakers called for 
charter provisions requiring 
the city council to delay ac 
tkm when it wishes to over 
rule one of its own advisory 
commissions.

»   o
SPEAKERS cited last Tues 

day's decision requiring coun 
ty librarians who wish to 
come into city service to 
take civil service exams. The 
Library Commission had rec 
ommended the exams be 
waived.

Larry Bowman, chairman 
of the Charter Review Com 
mittee, said his group is still 
in an "information gathering' 
stage and has not begun to 
formulate recommendations. 

I He said a second public 
hearing would be held once 
tentative recommendations 
had been prepared.

The committee is working 
on a Nov. 1 deadline to sub 
mit proposed revisions to the 
council.

A 17,000 check four feet 000 to the hospital's building
long aod written out In cap- fund.
 ulM and Ubieto  has been 
presented by the Torrance 

Hospital Auxiliary

Presentation was made by 
Mrs. John Rice, auxiliary

Mrs. Rice added that the 
$7,000 represented the pro- Hawthorne
ceeds from the auxiliary's

pital board president. The annual luncheon honoring P*id to date on our pledge," 
unuwal check represent* par- pact presidents and honorary Mrs. Rice said.

... Rescue
(Continued from Page 1) 

employe of Actan Co.

The company, under con-
semi-annual Follies. "It tract to the Los Angeles City

de-stalling

tial payment towards the 
auxiliary's pledge of $100,

ROOFS
FRS CHECK-UP
  REPAIRED
  PAINTED ft
  INSTALLED

ME 3-3112 
635-9^00

life members. 
Mrs. Rice said that although

check was rather unorthodox,

"We expect to contribute 
even greater yearly amounts

vices to prevent electrolysis ice as pen Mother, 
of metal piping in the sur

the "size and style of t h e after the new hospital is
built, as we will have a large

we were assured by George gift shop to operate. Pro-
Post, United California Bank | ceeds from a well run gift angry neighbors, 
vice president, that the check 
is perfectly legal."

POST, who also serves on 
the Torrance Memorial Hos- GUEST speaker at the
pital board as vice president,!luncheon was Dr. Margaret durin8 the ePic rescue

S t o r k a n, dermatologist, a 
graduate of Creighton School 

prefer to receive its check of Medicine. Subject of her

said that although as a rou 
tine thing the bank would

in regulation size, the check speech concerned her exper-
would be accepted and pro- iences while assigned to du- 
oeeaed in;- the same manner, ties aboard the hospital ship
as any other. Hope.

Founding project.
Carles' parents protested 

bitterly over the holes, which 
almost cost them a son, and 
were joined in the protest by

FIRST TO FILE . . . Fred 
Frederick*, prom i n e n t 
local civic leader, has filed 
his declaration of inten 
tion to seek the Assembly 
seat in the 67th Assembly 
District. Frederick*, a Re 
publican, is president of 
Fred Fredericks Realty, 
Inc. with offices In Gar 
dena, Hawthorne, and 
Torrance. The 67th As 
sembly District includes 
all of Gardeqa and Lawn- 
dale and portion* of Re- 
dondo Be*ch, Hawthorne, 
Torrance, and Compton.

hine Alvarado, 1026 E. Crues 
Wilmington, will be cele- 

rated at 9 a.m. tomorrow at 
oly Family Catholk Church, 
osary will be recited at the 
hurch at 8 o'clock this eve- 
ing.
Mrs. Alvarado, who died 

'hursday in a Torrance Hos-
tal, was born March 18, 

940, and had lived in Wllm-
gton throughout her life.
She is survived by her hus-

and, JesSe; four sons, Jesse
r., Ray, Jimmy, and Manuel;

two daughters, Esther and
osie; seven sisters; and four 
rothers.
Burial will be in Wilming 

on Cemetery.

Cub Scouts 
Will Honor 

Mom
Cub Scout Pack 211-C o 

Torrance will celebrate th 
58th birthday of the Bo; 
Scouts of America at Ui 

of pack's annual Blue and Gol 
dinner today at the Torranc
Recreation Center.

Mrs. Michael Kevorkia 
will be honored at her retire 
ment from two years of sev

shop can produce from $10,- "Look at the holes the man 
000 to $20,000 yearly in- drilled which can trap other 
come," she said. children," Mrs. Garnka pro 

tested over and over as she

At the recent monthl 
pack meeting, Cubmaste 
Stephen Skromeda presente 
Wolf Badges to Phillip Ba 
nando, Brad Crawford, Eri 
Anderson, and Brian Harris 
and Bear Badges to Chuc 
Stewart and David Johnson.

wrung her hands helplessly

Directing the operation 
through the thick wet adobe 
soil were Acting Battalion 
Commander B. C. Abernathy
and Battalion Commander vey is to be conducted th 
Dave Nave of the Los Arrge- week by member churches

Baptists 
To Make 
Survey

An area-wide religious su

les City Fire Department.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

PRE-SPRING 
FABRIC SPECIALS

«[ SUN. MON. TUES"].

BERMUDA 
BURLAP

31 Inch., wide. In full 
belt*. Bit (election ef 
celert.

RIG. etc YD.

21

COTTON PRINTS
OSNABURG

HOPSACKING
4445" wide, lengtht to 
10 yirdi. Orlon/Riyon 
blendi. Permanent pr»$$.

RIG. 1.19 YD.

21

CLAN CREST 
PLAIDS

42"45" wide, length* te 
10 yards. Create retltt* 
ant c e 11 e n i. Lett ef 
prints and colen.

New Spring Arrivals . .
ACRYLIC MINTS, PRINTiD A «OUD VOILil
Just arrived fer terlrta. Ftbulwt celert.
On full boltt ...............................

CANVAS PRINTS. 100% cotton 
in bright celert end print*. 
On full b*!**. ................

ORLON CHALUS AND ACRYLIC PRINTS 
Solid* and prlnti. Thete colert < * 
end print* are the mott beautlfvl | 
In yeertl On beltt.

WHITi IYILETS for latter ond
other dr.M-op*. Dilnty design* 
embroidered on 100% cotton .

SPRING SUITINGS. Cotton* In 
bright new color*. On full 
bolt*. Buy cere fibrict. ......

yd.

BONDED AND BLIND SPRING WOOLf NS 
4540 Inchet wide. AQQ V"- 
On full beltt. Tweed £99 and
texturet in new color* ....... M

SPECIALS POM SUN.-MON.-TUIS. ONLY

the Long Beach-Harbor Sout 
ern Baptist Association. Tl 
survey is part of the Califor 
nia Encounter Crusade bein 
conducted by Southern Ba 
tist groups throughout th 
state.

More than 1,000 churche 
throughout the state will b 

'attempting to contact som 
| two million families by te 
phone. Purpose of the surv 
is to "discover those perso 
in California whose live 
lack spiritual dimension."

Dr. Levi Price, director for 
the Harbor area survey, said 
no attempt will be made to 
sell anything or to persuade 
persons concerning religious 
matters. "We will simply be 
counting noses for the 
church," he explained.

Obituaries
Green Hills Memorial Park. 

Mr. Brown, who was born 
Requiem mas* for Jow- jan 13, 1907, in Texas, died
osephine Alvarado

Wednesday in El Centro, 
Calif. A resident of the Tor- 
ranee area for more than 30

he Welder's union. 
Surviving are his widow,

daughters, Mitii Hall of Tor. 
ranee and Patsy Weinstein of 
Newport Beach.

Agnes Mickley
Requiem mass for Agnes 

H. Mickley, 15912 Marigold 
St., Gardena, was celebrated
Friday at St. Philomena tive of Florida.

Thursday evening at the Mabel Mattiacd of Philadel-

Curtis Brown
Funeral services for Cur-
i W. Brown, of 41f W

31st St.. were conducted
riday at the Halverson

.eavell Mortuary Chape!
i-ith the Rev. James A. King
>fficiating. Burial was in

..King
(Continued from Page 1) 

D-Hawthorne) all are conrid 
red possible candidates.
Assemblyman Vincen

Feb. 4, 1883, in Scotland, 
ived at 845 E. Carson St. He 

had lived in California for 45 
years and spent the last two 
years in the Torrance area. 

Survivors include a son,
fears, he was a member of James P. of Santa Monica; a

daughter, Mrs. Flora Burke 
of Cypress, CaMf.; a sister,

nez, of Wilmington, and two Mrs. Ruth Wood of Scotland;

Church. Rosary was said

Stone and 
Chapel.

Myers Mortuary

Mrs. Mickley was born June 
18, 1878, In Rochester, Pa. 
and died Tuesday. She had 
lived in the area for 21 years

Surving Mrs. Mickley are 
her daughter, Agnes J. Aksti 
nas, six grandchildren, and a 
great-grandchild, all of Gar

and five grandchildren,

Dorcy Yates
Dorcy Lafayette Yates, 105 

Emerald Ave., Hermosa 
Beach, died Wednesday after- 
noon. Mr. Yates, who was 
born Feb. 6, 1902, was a na-

Surviving are two Miters,

phia, Pa., and Clara B. Wil- 
liams of Florida.

Funeral arrangements will 
be made by Halverson-Lea- 
vell Mortuary of Torrance.

dena.
Burial was 

Cemetery.
In All Souls

Henry Stiefel
Funeral services for Henry) 

John Stiefel, of Long Beach, 
will be held in Independence, 

Thomas (San Pedro) has Iowa, with Stone and Myers
erved more than 25 years in 
he Assembly and is not con 

sidered likely to give up hi 
state post.

... Tower
(Continued from Page 1)

on the high seas. We must
assure Navy personnel that
hey will be defended against
milar incidents and make it

Mortuary in charge of 'local 
arrangements.

Mr. Stiefel, who has just 
moved to the Torrance area, 
was born Dec. 13, 1881, in 
Germany. He died Wednes 
day

Surviving is a son, Harold, 
of Independence, Iowa.

the USA will not allow its 
ships to be taken without re 
taliation, Tower said.

Turning the talk to domes 
tic politics, newsmen asked 
Tower for his opinion on the 
candidacy of former Alabama

overnor George Wallace. 
Tower stated that Wallace 
was actually an "old rural 
populist" and not a true con 
servative. "He's a segrega 
tionist," Tower declared, "but 
that shouldn't be confused 
with conservatism."

William Wood
Funeral services for Wil-

clear to enemy nations that Ham Wood, who died Tues 
day, were conducted Thurs 
day at the Stone and Myers 
Mortuary Chapel. Burial was 
in Pacific Crest Cemetery. 

Mr. Wood, who was born
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LAUNDRY AND DRY

CLEANING VILLAGE

  iivt up to M% on CMIM4 drawl, 
ill* conn. *tc.

  ClMn, Cotn-Laundrr (alMndMl)
  Clian Solvtnl Coin CloaMrt
  Protittlonal 1-Hour Dry Clianlnf 

Wt Clean CLIAN

1161 W. Carton   Terrance
9-9 Daily, Sun. 9-5 328-9675

Acrotl from Harbor O«n. Hot*.
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SPEEDY

Appraitals 
Financing 
Tune-Ups

BRAKES & 
REPAIR SERVICE

Horn* of 
"Fgmily-Sof."

Motoring

1550 RIDONDO BIACH BL. 
GARDENA, CALIF.

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
  INDUSTRIAL
  BUSINESS
  RESIDENTIAL

INVE$TI,OATION
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& SfCUMTT ^
PATROl

328-5514  ATa.01. CONTBOLLID.
BY CLOCK PUNCH*!

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCE 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 10-9; SAT. 104; SUN. 11-5

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL, INC

1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCI

The look...the touch... 
the sound of true 

craftsmanship

Hammond 
Pianos

See for yourself! You'll discover the beauty of fine furniture
cabinetry . . . tone that rivals a concert grand ... and
"personal touch action" that
respond] to your
individual style with
rich, ringing
resonance.
Hammond
craftimanihip
makes the
difference, makes
every Hammond
Piano an
experience in
musical
enjoyment that
lull a lifetime.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE!
Beautiful NEW piano*. 10 Spinet* & 2 Console* 
Several front Hammond* Deiifn«n Collection. Ex- 
qultite furniture styling*. Quality craftsmanship. 
All with Hammondt ton year warranty.

SPINETS
Hammond 21C2 Mah. Contemporary
Hamrnond 21G1 Mah. Conttmporary
Hammond 12G1 Wil. Traditional
Hammond 33G1 Chry. Fr. rovinclal
Hammond 22D1 Wal. Clwiic Coot.
Hammond 12E1 Wal, TradiUonal
Hammond 22F1 Wil. Daniah Cent.
Hammond 43E1 Chry. Ea. American
Hammond H2J1 Wal. Italian Prov
Hammond 95L1 Oak Warm Moditerantan 1205.00
CONSOIIS
Hammond 22A1 Wal. Classic 991.00
Hammond »5M1 Oak Medit. Beauty 139140

110.
M3.00 
 94.00 
7J5.00 
752.00 
734.00 
§44.00 
919.00 
95S.OO 

104200

IALI
49IM 
171.00
 07.00 
621.00 
621.00 
644.00
 99.00 
72640 
795.00
 15.00

7SS.OO 
99140

TRUI VALUIST Our written PRICI PROTECTION 
warranty given with each of the piano* lilted in ttiii 
ad guarantee* immediate cash adjustment or refund U 
lower prices on these fine Instruments can be found- 
anywhere! Make your selection while they last. Take 
advantage of this yean beet piano buy.

Bu«lflt)t Terms-Low As NO D«wn-4t months To PaY 

 ear.De.An, ^ HAMMOND STUWOS

al OP
| SOUTH BAY 
g ORGANS PIANOS 

SIIBURO STIRIOSTUDIOS

2761 SBPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE, DA o-IMI 
Dally 10 t.m.-» p.m.. Sat. 10 a.m.4 p.m.. Sun. 1 p.m.4 p.m.

(Prlct reaucllon iltective Feb. 14 Plenot lubleet to prior Mil.)


